
HOW TO LOG IN
Onc€ you a€ in lhe range of the WilEless signal, simply conn6ci lo the netv/o* - 'NcL_lnLmef'. Once conneded, starl
your Inlemel Brc\0ser and you will b€ directed to the Login Pag6.

LOGIN INSTRUCTIONS
When promptad, please enler your fullfrlt name, last narn€, stal€room (tor example 5052) snd date of birth. As a New User
you'll slso be asked to create a pa6sword that will be used for rotuming log-ins.

SELECTA BILLING PLAN. A]{D GET CONNECTED
gilling will slad wh€n you dick purch$€ or conn€ct and not during the login process.

I TERNET PACKAGES
3 Pricing oplioffi are available tor soleclion on'screen, 24 houB a dey:

TIME PLAN { = 25O Minutes for $lOO ($O.4O per min)
Tf ME PLAN 2 = lOO Minutes for $55 ($O.55 per min)
PAY AS YOU GO = $O.75 per min

ONE-Tll,lE ACTIVATION FEE: $3.95 (applies to frst log in only)

DO['T FORGET TO LOGOUT
To end your Inlemel sessbn and diecontinue billing, simply dick on the 'Log Ouf button. To enabl€ lhis, pl*s€ disebl€ your
Popup Blocker. lf the 'Log Ouf bdbn did not appear, simply type 'lotoul.con" in to lhe Inl€met Brorvs€rB AddGss Bar
(usually at the very top leff) and press enter to immedialely lerminate your inlemet session.

WIRELESS ACCESS LOCATIO S
Wkel66s 6eNice is svailable in publlcarea6 throughout lhe shlp, as welles in lhg statorooms. lfuslng a shared compuler,
such as lhos€ in lh6 Inlemel cafd, pl6a3e €nsure lhal you sign out of your email/bank accounls before terminating lhe
s6ssion.

SIIfP SERVER At{D VPI{ ACCESS
Micosot Oullook and oth6r Mallclient us€la may n€€d to changa lh€ ou$oing SMTP add.ess to 172.31.0.2
VPC Acc€$ is limited. PPTP and lPS6c lype VPNS may rrct conn6cl.

AI{Y OTHER OUESTIONS
The Intem€t Manager is available In lh6 Intomet Cafe located In lhe All Gallery (Deck 7 AFI) lo aGwer any questions you
may have about wireless connectivily dudng the scheduled hour6 posled in the Fre€slyle Dally.

Time Plan! at! int€rchangeabl6 belws€n ti6Intehel C.{€ lallnln.b.nd p€tlonrllsptops. No cr.ditwillb. glv.n for unus€d Time Plrn
minut!!. Upgrsdang Plans in not availabl€. Th6Intam€l Cate b op€n 24 houF 'rnlll 10pm on |n.la3t nlght ot th. cruis€. I_iho Plan manut6!
can !. u!!d until 7.30am of &bartation day. Norw€gian Cruis€ Lin€ i. not r€3pomible for .ny cont€nt tr.mmitted Ma lh3 Inbmet ror do63
it gus'lnt . priv.c, or drla s€curtty.
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